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By Of*» IDiU a-x>-ratESPOVT*E?*T.
TT»« development of th«a law relatin«· to

automobiles ha« been a« phenomenal as tb«
development of tb« automobile loduatry It·

analf. Text book«, statute» and court de
elartoa« th»t owe their existence to this

«-«¦mparatlvely new n«ld of indu-rtry. and
deal «xclnalveLj with It. repreeent th·-
«..uivalent f>f many hundred» of volume*
-.ad actual!»- amount to many hundred« oí
¡houaanda of raf·· of printed material.
That practica;;? everybody La «rery deeply

*(tivcted by thi« n*w and »ver rrowlni Held
·.' law ia a preposition that probably looks
Ilka a joaraaJla-tl«* exat»eration (if there lr
such a euphemistic modification of th«
*-«th>. *)ut a« will be aeen from the «erler
of «rti'les which will appeau- In Saturday'*
s-atomotive Section of The Time« each
waaak. *-id of »hKh -h:« ta the fourth, th«
statement tr.ad- w.:i be*.r the «everest teat

In this sen-, it la proposed to set th«
neat" out of the law relating to auto-

r votali·* aad to présent It In «ach « forrr
.hat It wii llntareat, instruct and belt
rime« reader» In the great variety of ait-

ja-lona which «Jiae from time to time ou«
«JTrtae «wnsHsaip. aae. «ale, purchase, man-

aiactor«. repair or atorase of automobile«
or tro. the condition» dite to the (encra
aas of automobiles In the variegate«! com¬

al oar dally existence

Injuries to persons walking along
sidewalks are not un usua lln the cate¬

gories of automobile accident« con¬

stantly coming before the court«, and
the result of the cases suggests recip¬
rocal duties am the part of pedestrian
and motorists nothwithstanding the
right of tha former to the exclusive
'is* of the sidewalk as against ve¬

hicular traffia.
Th« general rule of tlabllity for In¬

juries Inflicted upon pedestrians who
are In the rightful and proper use of
a sidewalk Is that the owner of a
ar which goes upon the sidewalk
must bet held to have been guilty of
some negligent or unlawful act l.i
«iau-aing or permitting his car to get
in such a place, and hence Is liable
for all Injuries so Inflicted, unless h<
ran affirmatively show that the si-.ua-

i ' iun was due to causes beyond hi«
«ntrol.
In other words, a person Injured an-

*l*.r the conditions Indicated Is not re-

aß?·*<-"" »«¦ tri rtttser ->i»«a»s to prove that

the accident wa« due to some specific
act of neglig*>nce upon the part of
the o**ner of the car or of his driver.
The law presumes negligence In these
cases, and puts upon the owner of
the car the burden of exculpating
himself by satisfying the Jury that he
wa· entirely free from negligence.
On the other hand, the attendant

dangers of automobile traffic under'
the complex conditions of urban life
require pedestrians, even when walk¬
ing on a sidewalk, to be on th< alert
against dangers rendered unavoidable
by special conditions, or to suffer the
consequences without legal redress.
Some of the decided cases which il¬

ústrate these principles follow:
A pedestrian who, while on the slde-

«vaJk, is Injured by the projecting
'KKly of an automobile which skid
-lose to the curb when the driver
ipplies the brskes to avoid a col¬
lision with another vehicle ie not en-

Itled to damages from the owner of
he car unless it can be shown tha
'he car was being driven at an ex-

.essive rate of speed or that the ekld-
llng was due to some other cause

vithln the control of the driver. This
,;in* was made In a New York case.

In a recent case decided by one of
.he Federal courts it appeared that
in electric coupe was struck by *

leavy touring car with such for«*e
hat It ran against a pedestrian on
.he sidewalk. The touring ear rot
away before being identified and salt
was brought against the owner of the
coupe. The court held that no daia-
ages could be recovered under the
facts above stated.
The two preceding cases pi-asuppose

the absence of negligence upon the
part of the driver.

In another c«sse (decided by the
Massachusetts supreme court) It was
shown that the driver was runn.ng
his car along the grooves of the
street car tracks at a time when th«
ground was wet and very slippery.
When Jhe driver turned out of the
tracks his csr skidded frm ta· rosd-
way and struck a person c- .ne sl«le-
walk.. Under these circumstances ihe
court held the owner of the car re¬

sponsible for the resultant injuries.
Defective steering gear on a ne>r

car, causine It to go on the sidewalk
snd injure a pedestrian, is no excuse
according to a current ruling of a
t oderai court, where the owner reai-
iz«»d something waa wrong when h»
«tarted out. but continued driving the
"ar for the purpose of taking it to

a repair shop to have the gear in
spected. Accordingly, the owner wa¿

ompelled to pay for the Injuries lc-
flicted.

Running close to the curb except
when about to stop the car ia-a dan¬

gerous practice in this connection and

frequently results In serious accldert*
if a costly nature for the err.ng mo¬

torist.
In one very recent decision It it

shown that a perron standing on the
¦idewalk waa struck by overhanging
spare tires carried on the runn ng
board of a car. The owner In this
case was compelled to pay the In¬
jured person for the damages he suf-
tained.
Likewise in another.case where a

oedestrian on the sidewalk was struct.
>y the projecting body of a moto»
truck running close to the curb. o>
? very wide street when there wer
no special circumstances making such
? course necessary, the owner war?
leclared to be liable.

Among the other recent decisions
of Interest In connection »Jhth th*
use of automobiles are the following
Under the Workmen's Compensa·.

Mon Laws, which fix the compensât ior
'or Injuries to chauffeurs (If Incurre«'
while engaged In the performance o
their duties) upon the basis of the
'.wages" or "earnings" of the persor
Injured, It has been decided that r
taxi driver Is entitled to have his tip
considered as a part of the earning
in fixing the amount of his compensa¬
tion.

To take a guest for a rids in one';
car and then to be sued by tbe guee'
for tnjuries sustained In an accidsn1
which occurred during the trip Is no
the most pleasant sort of experience
In a season's round of entertainine
but It is a situation which comes be¬
fore the courts with surprising fre
quency. The law governing such
cases Is very clear.
Although the guest pays no fare he

Is entitled to tbe protection Inciden
to the exercise of ordinary care.a de
gree of care not lass than thmt whic
an average prudent person would ex¬
ercise. He cannot recover damage:
from his host by simply showing thai
he was Injured while being driven li
the latter's cur, nor will he be per
mitted to recover damages If his ow
negligence combined with that of th.
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My Ideas on uressing aui.on*ot>ti<-e

re really a philosophy. You see, I
vm not one of those who consider
heir motor cars simply a means of
onveyance. That show« th«* ---*<*

tentar perspective as the womaa
ho.thinks any dress wjli uo. »«; .-..rf

¡s it covers her.
To me the motor car is a temporary
ome.an extension of one's home, as
t were, which moves to and from
fhere one wants to go. The exigen¬
ces of motor travel limit the sise
f this extension, but that is no rea-
>n why the same thought and art
hould not bedèvoted to the interior
>f one's motor. In fact, "the motor
eing small demands mipre thought
'.nd more art.
Next to a woman's boudoir, I put 1b

ost in falling to see or look out for
langers Incident to the trip.
Where the owner of a. oar drove in

t to his country club and there de-
vered It to a repair man to be taken

jy the latter to a garage for repairs
amages could not be recovered from
ueh owner for an accident which oc-
jrred during the trip to the garage
nd which was due to the driver's
egllgsnce.

// you are in doubt about any legal
ointe relating to automobile*, w^ite
o L. J. Faulkner, Automobile Edi-
or of The Wanh.rn.atxm Times.

. .,i«-uru-.ncc io her th« furr<junuin..
of her motor car. As a matter of
fact, one spends far fewer of one's
waking hours in the bed chambe-
than in the automobile. Tet every
dainty and discerning woman give.-·
tremendoua amount of tima and
thought to the aesthetic appearan«.
of bar chamber, despite the fact tha
its beauties are so much of the tim«
hidden in darkness. She knows th
Importance of being surrounded by
harmonious, beautiful linea aad dec¬
orations during thaae hours when «he
Is so much along and whan the mind,
undisturbed by outer Influences, re¬
treats into Itself and is, therefore,
mora susceptible than at any other
Um« to those subtle but powerful
Influences that dwell In our surround¬
ings, i

'Vate.a ?a$ Of Hai«sssjj.
I know very well that many a titas

when a woman haa gone forth, armed
or equipped for this or that fray.
tlmea when it haa been necessary for
her to feel her best.that a ride in
an inharmonious, jarring motor ear
Interior has materially leaaened her
power. Concretely put a. fair-hatred
woman, entirely harmoniously dress¬
ed,- riding in an interior which clashes
with every color vibration of herself
and her gown, is Insensibly, yet not
teas thoroughly, thrown oat of har¬
mony with life. And It may bo many
hours before ahe an regain her har¬
mony, and then, perhaps, her oppor¬
tunity haa passed!
Moat Important, of C4>u»rae. la the

coloring. Next comes the arrange¬
ment of lines, and third the little
accessories which, like a woman's
Jewelry, make all the difference in
the world on what It Is and what It Is
not.
In the old alluring days.the days

when the full Importance of the
proper framing of feminine loveliness
«as thoroughly understood.we had
nstead of the motor car the sedan
heir. No one who has seen .tbe won-
terful works of real art which were
then produced, for this or that beauty
of the day. can fail to perceive that
there was a reason for the art of the
sedan chair. The very greatest
-«sinters did not think It undignified
their art to make a fitting shrine for
.ome fair one's little Journeys
"amour. The greatest cabinet makers
wished their genius upon the line?
f the sedan chair. Soon it became
r much an expression of milady's
elf as her gowns wer». The sedsr
hair was comfortable, useful, and
»eautlful. Why, I ask, should nut the
vutomobile be the same?

Theory of Karvlrstsaaeat.
In the era of sedan chairs I am con¬

vinced that many, charming.if
rivolous.beauties realised fully the
heory of environment that I am here
j ergesti ng. 80 mueh so that they had
veritable little flock of sodas chairs,

nade to suit the occasion! And you
nay be sure that the chair that car¬
ried a fair latdy; masked and eager, to
a rendezvous was not the same as that
which carried her to a stately func¬
tion! I ani certain that ber ren¬
dezvous was always happier thereby.
for how could she meet romance ade¬
quately If she had Journeyed forth
to find it la a staid aad solemn, en¬
tirely unimaginative, coldly correct
vehicle?

I have often said of a woman's
gowns that sha should have one to
suit each mood. The same Is true of
automobiles. If one could afford to
have an automobile decorated for
each mood or occasion, it would be
ideal.
Nor^does this apply to women alone.

A «nan ought to have at least two or
three ears decorated according to his
aseda Unless he is singularly in¬
sensitiva, I cannot imagine a finan¬
cier, bound for his offices, sitting in
aa interior that suggests design for
a dainty damsel. In this environment
could be bring the same cold, detached
Judgment upon affairs ** though the

car had been arranged, for In «tara«*«,
along th« lines of a directors' board
room? I do not «ee how It could.
On the other hand. If this man of
finance always used a severs car, he
would carry too much of cold busi¬
ness 'into his personal or family af¬
fair«. Perhapa th« regulation iaterior
of our masculine motors Is symbolical
ef the American man's all-absorbing
thought.buslneas.a symbol which
often irritates the socially minded
stranger.
There ta really a d«ep I'-STcho'oarteaYl

problem involved In thi« mattar at
motor decoratl cu». Tb« effect of drees
upon woman haa been made a «natter
of reeaarch by science. "We know that
a woman's di*aaa not only aff«c*ta he-
phyaieaUy,' but also psychically.af
feet* her career, her happiness an
her actual health.

A woman who is haononiousl·
dressed, comfortably drssa-ad, t-
clothea beyond reproach, is free fror
what pa-ychologista call th« dresi
fear.that curious^ sens« of aha.se
meat, shame and timidity which oom« «

from "not looking aa wall aa the oth¬
er woman."
Now of ail the evils of Ufé, fear l-

the direst. Fear wracks careers an·'
glvos one indigestion; snatch·**» awn*
the joy of life and makes oa« trrit
able; gives headaches and heartaches
even d««troys Ma itself:
The clc-se. Intimate surroundlags o

a motor ear should take tato consid¬
eration not only its rider's looks o
type, but her mind ana soul. A ner¬
vous woman could fi*nd her benefit
from motorlag Incrmasea a hundre
per cent *by a pro-par ?t-as-ei-lptton for
soothing and **aarn-wni«MM colors with¬
in her «far. C*olors -have the greiavtaet

effect epos the tailed, evem
their lafHmnc« may he subtle or
csnscto-un yAXmctAUne the snm
of the pa«*C a woman of today
highly «mouonal should, if she
to curb ber ertoti«*»»)·, guard
an automobil· whose eolors will exclu
those emotions ah« wishes to keep ta
hand. Solomon very wisely said thee»
was **e time for this and a timo for
that-" I echo hire thai there is a Solan
for this and a color for that: and *r*
should Improve our minds by learning
our own "color charts"

TsmpiiMssnial «Ik. '

1 once knew a man wbo had a
peramental wife.often I have
them out of harmony This lady
very fond of motoring, and one «Jay 1
suggested to her husband. "Tuet me
decorate your wife ß favorite
With his permission I made certain
rearrange«*eels';and okanged th« easier
scheme entirely. The product ??*
extremely peaceful and intrtgmta*
De you know, It had a perfectly-rs>
raarkntole effect upen that woman's
temper? Her husband d>clares the* ti
this day, when In that motor sah) la
always winsome and lova
often it has served as a ret«
when a stormy scene sooi
none

Indeed, there ts reel
well as real art In the mattar ei smise
mobile décoration. Ì look tmmmtàMpthe Urne vrhen «are ««ill have *f?*???0?levoted to the
xperts should
philosophers nnd
-hey most «nd«
nan's type hot
ist only % fftan'i
ssaa's salad. In
of
student of hi
jhall say that !
.ortant work
more and more
.By Lady Duff«
Ms
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H.lU-agtop Met··» Com palt«T 14th St- N. W.

f*orto «lit
Sm-rUm paxta aad i*«p*li»a.

Capitai «"Sty Sala· «Sew
41» tth 8t N. W.

52« King S'.. Alexandria.
Main »I«·.

Aotot-r*obfl4B· (<*onÜB-vTst*»d)
???? CAI*.

Barley Motor Compaay.
til 14th 8?_ N. W.

Pranklln 1581
Station. 1737 Johneon in. ?.

North »iti.

PAM« CABS.
8*1by «Company,

Iti» 14th St. N. W.
North 174*.

Service Station.
Priée· »»eguRered »»1th AAA,

CADILLAC CASA.
«ape« « Stoddarx·,

lilt Coni Ave. N. W.
Fraaki'n It»*«.

¦a» alca. Repair» and Parta.
riama« re-jl«t«r«d with

CHAM.??" CABS.
B4on Motor Sal·· «Jo., Ine..
Station, rear 131* L· SC N. '

Pranklln 1734.
location announced lata

PAW AMERICAN CARS.
Baattngton Motor Company,

IMI 14th St. N. W.
North 433:.

Serrice, part« and repair«.

CABS.
Trew Motor Company.

1337 14th St ? W.
Main 4171.

Service station on s-cond floor.
Repair« and parta

Ate C**Hnpr-c*a**JT».
cnited state» »-stage Aim

COMPRESSORS.
Airline Acceaajorie«.
JAMBS O. OWENS,
Til 14th St- I*. W.

Mala 3fS4.

RALPH W. USB.
Mt Colorado Building.
Main 114* and Iti«.
?utomobil« Irsuraac«.

Batteri·-*·, «*ledia*árgÍDff and
Ignitkm (C4-mtm***«-»d)

8TIXJ.WELI. GARAGE.
ali Ith St. 8. B.
Unco!? 57*«.

Philadelphia Diamond Orld.
Storage Battery Bervi« Station.
Ford aad «*M*la--nobi4· Service.

0«-ieral Auto Repairing.
Blectrlcal Work a Specialty.

_Storage._

TITA*· BATTEBTES.
D. O. Southworth,

lit» ? St. N. -J
Franklin 1541.
Battery expert.
Sarrio« Station.

Gante» (cotxtìntted)
DCFONT GARAGE.

Fireproof.
».Jo M «t. N. W.
Franklin 41ßß.

Genera 1 Anto Repairing

? 8TBBBT GABAGB.
B R. Newton. Mgr.,
.01-104 B 8t. ?. W.

Main itti.
General Repairing.

Starting and Ughtlng system*.
.Carbon burning and scraping

Anto Lo-du

C*B*-BTBO-LBT CAB«,
«D««gre««tioa*l Garage,

.It Pa A vs. 8. C.
Lincoln ill!

¦ale« «nd Service.

C CABS.
¦ACLAMO ELECTRIC.
Baartraaa Electric Garage,

L*»4 New Uampahire Ave. ?. V
West 4SI

S« I «a. Repair« aad Service.

aUXAB AtTOMOBILXS.
Utjrtrt butor».

af Columbia, Maryland and Virginia
Klcar j.^iur ->a.«e» Co.,

1··3 ? St. ? W
Weet 1417.

???G» CAB AOI**-***
AMD BlkPAJBe AND SI PPLXB8.

Jam«a* A. Donoboe,
111 Peon, a,a S. K.

Ljneo.a 14»«.

FOBO CAB AGB-*rr*i
??? REPAIR.* AND -»IPPL.TBB.

Hi!, a Tlbbitt«.
14«7 ? St. ? W.

Watch for oar new building at 14th and
Aveataa.

FOBO DBAI
Sei »lee aad «oppile*.

Bobery Motor Com paar.
141» L 8t. N. W

/ Mauu J13L

r.
a-.

FOBO CABS.
Caiverta«; Auto Co.. It»«..

1(2» M St ? W
Main IIC-117

Special t? ·· ·1 Ford Agenta,
Pord G»µ«!·? a specialty.

M»*c*ilP. Bec'y-Treaa. aad Gen. Mgr

OBANT CABS.
Hu-atlngien Motor Cumpaey,

II». lath St. ? W.
North 4111.

¦a* Hi.·, part« «nd rvpatr«.

_
??-. BAB.

Beaneth U Fry·, Diatrib-otor.14th aad V St« ? W.
North 7 k·«.

tEBJ-WOTON CAB«, MlHtTE-MAN tftX.
Haa-.B-aer Motor Sale« «Co .I«· C«>a-««ctleei ??«. N. W.

Matta 7151
lasalagtoa Servie«.

BEO CAB8 ANO TBCCK&.
Trew Motor Company,

1317 ¡4th St. N. W.
Main 4171.

8*1 tie» «tatlon on aecond floor.
Repair« and parta.

STCDEBAEER CARS.
«Commerciai Auto A Suupply Co.,

117-81» 14th 8t N. W.
Franklin 3075

Part« and Service Station.

Inc.,

a*\CC«f-*«Ori<«S8

BT*CRLET*S ?G?? SCPPLT CO.
21at and M Fts. N. W

Franklin 3553.
Everything Kor Vour Auto.

Complete Lin« of Accessaries and Tire«.
Inland Cord Tire» 10.000 Miles Guaranteed

Gasoline.

THEFT-SIGNAL SYSTEM.
Barber A Roas,
Distributora

11 tb and G Sta N. W.
Main ?6.

Priced at 17.00. 1» 00. 13.00, ti«!
112.00, according to «is«.

**"B*EFr«IGNAL SYSTEM.
A. Eberly's Son«, Inc..

Distributer«.
711 7th St. N. W. ***-

Main «167.
Th« Great Auto-Theft Proteetloa.

THEFT-SIGN AI. SYSTEM.
National Electrical Supply Co.,

Distributer«,
111· N. Y. Ave N. W

Main 6*00.
i*-etect a Theft with this System attached

and you Win 1100.

THEFT-SIGNAL SYSTEM.
Rudolph & West Co»

Distributer«
1111 N. Y Aye. ? W

Main 4Ì70.
No Thief can beat it.

j£

EASTERN ACTO SCPPLY CO.
ill tth St a. E.

Price· registered with ???.
Pull Line of Accessorie«.

Valcaniun« and retreading that 1«
guaranteed.

GLA88EB-".
2030 7th »t ? W.
North 3959-317«.

Complete Une of accessorie*.
Wonderfjol tire bargains, all standard

Tik.a No cheap firsts.
Any tire 11 00 abive cost prie», and pick

your tavorlte tire, same guarantee.

H STREET ACTO l**CPPLY CO.,
1217 H St N W.

Main 334*.

ALL NIGHT '¿^^Free Air.

KOB-RFB.
A guaranteeíi puncture core.Seal* ih» puncture immediately.Pertee». aatiafartion or your money back.D. C. Auto Supply Co.

14th and ? Sts N. W.
Franklin 1514.

TRIANGLE ACTO 8CPP1.T CO.York Avenu» at North Capitol.(Within th* Triangle).
. Vain 3311Come and See What We Will Do For He.

Slat A IS STS. ACTO SCFT-T.T CO.Weet 222«.
Tira« and Tube«, Oaa

sJaaaTBfBMBt» olla, grease«, «»apa. ate.

THEFT-SIGNAL SYSTEM.
Southern Automobile Supply Co.

Distributers
1232 Pa. Av» N. W.

Main 3544.
Your very beat Theft Protection.

Auto Painting
F. ·". STOCKTSO A SON.

te· ? St. N. w.
High eia»» automobile painting"The kind th«t aatlsflea"

Top «nd trimming repairs.

Baitene*, Rt-XaWg-ing and
Ign'tion

BARTRAM KL1-.CTBU" GARAGE.
1204 New Hampshire Ave N W

Wcat 451.
Charting ail niakas.

Qui' ? and Reliable Service.Free Battery Inspection.

BIBNSIDE A MERCHANT.
14" 17 O Strcot N. W.

Main «¡777.
Automobile Electrician«.

ip«ciali»t» on «t»rter», t>eneratora. mag¬neto», battery isnltlon and llarhtin« aye-
tern« All work guaranteed.

HOME ACTO HEBVICK STATION.
314 Penna Ave N. W.

Main l'io
We ?« ill lend you a
Red Rental Rattery

While charsing your».
Your« for 100"". Batltry and Ignition Servie«
Agent« for Philadelphia Diamond Grid

Hatteciea

KINNET.
IBM K St. ?. w. (rear).

Day Phone Prank, lilt.Night ? Stet.
Ignition and general electric work.

Magneto« recharge»«.
hou«· er

WTsT. J. LOMAX. «TB.
Read 141· T st. N. W.

North 759-
Repalr Shop.

Carburetor« and Ignition a «peciaRy.
Price« registered with AAA

BATFIEXD CARBCRETOB.
Ill» 14th St. N. W.

Main 752S.
All alxe«

Repair« and Service.

Cylinder« Ground
CYLINDERS GROIND.

Overarlxo Piston«. Ring«. Wrlat Pina
Prompt Service.
Barber A Reed.
Franklin 7245.

1517 M St. ? W.

BAZZCRO A COMPANT.
Rear 1417 T St. M. W.

North Sill.
Cylinder« Grrtund ami EXPERT

Automobile Machine Work «>f All Kind«
We Make l'arte.

Welding an«l Hraxing.

LIBEBTT SALES COMPANT.
«14 14th 8«. N. W.

North »13.
T>«y and night service.
Storage from 110 up.

Cars «-ailed for and delivered.
Used «»ara for «ala.

NEW SOCTHBRN GABAGB.
1120-îï D St N. W.

Pranklln 2460.
Gasolin«. Repair« and Storage.

NORTHWEST GARAGE.
Rear 1211-121» 11th at. n. w.

Lowest price« for storage by the month,
wrth or without servie·«. Centrally located.
Expert repairing by «killed mechanic«. Ser¬
vice unexcelled Transient atorlng and
washing solicited.

GEORGE C. BICE ACTO CO.
1317-27 ? 8t. ? W.
Center of the city.

Pranklln 3432.
Garage never closed.

Gaa «nd OIL
Accessory department open till »:!· p.

Em-**rgency S«**rvice
NATIONAL SERVICE COMPANT.

1610 llth St N. W.
North 1290.

Day and night tire servie«.
Sunday» and holiday«

Flreatune tires

SELBY COMPANY.
1115 14th St N. W.

North 3 7 49.
Emergency Service.
All rnaK.-s car«.
Quick service.

Keep thi« phon·- numb«r In your car
Price« registered with AAA.

G*uonri*e

Ma-Cl RDY BROTHEBS.
1730 Georgia Ave. N. W.

Columbia 579.
Gasoline, oll«, free «lr.

AcceMoriea, expert repairing.

"V «all at gsrag« te repair.

I,. C. REYNOLD*« « COMPANY.
It ? ST. ?. E.

Main 3417.
Accessorie«.

G««olene. Lubricating Olla

G«ala\ge

_ BCCKLET'H GARAGE.
Bet. L. and M., 20th and 21st «ta n w.

Franklin .040
Roomy.Fireproof.THE GARAGE OF PERSONAL SERVICE

Gasoline, Ulis. Tire«.

SEI.BT COMPANT.
1115 14th St N. W.

North 374».
Garage.

Reliable auto repairing on all make« of
car«.

Price« registered with AAA

.CRABLBB a*. O
llth aad C Sta. 8. W.

Aa-tomobll« Repairing aad Battery
Specialty: Hudson Saper SU.
Pt1c«e registared with AAA.

.UAVM'rBAL ACTO
1·1< »th St. N. W.
Pranklln 7(40.

BsTpart General Ret>aJrln·--
.Oar Filoas ar« Reglatared «riti· A

WILLIAM 4. DBBOWSB1 A COMPANT.
Ill« C Street N. W.

Franklin 71*·.
Ante Rapvdiing All Kind«.

«Carbon earned while yoa wait
Welding, brazing, cutting.

Work guaranteed.

FOBO SERVICE ANO
O. V. ha/era,

IMI C St. N. W.
Mala 7«a>.

Price« registered with AAA.
Work Guaranteed.

M. FOX.
Rear 1111 14th St. N. W.
Bet. Maaa Ave. and L St.

Franklin 7161.
Carbon Burning a specialty.

General Automobili! Repairing

HOME ACTO SERVICE STATION
GARAGE

1141 W St N. W.
North 11*0. '

PRED MYERS,
Foreman.Hodaon and Dodge Expert.

Day and Night Service.

8CBETT GARAGE A MOTOB CO.. DfC.
C. L·,. Green, General Manager-..

llth and V Ma N. W.
North 7&???-7??1.

Washington'« newest and moat up-to-date
fireproof garage.

Storage, accesBorle» and repairs.

KP*XNETH U FBTB.
14th and V Sts N. W.

North 7100.
24-hour »ervtce.all cara

Personal supervision.
Prices regíatered with AAA.

Oils and Lubricants

SONA ItII GKKEN SrRING LCBRICANT.
"A ani .<i Company, Distri butor«,

4«6 Penna. Ave. N. W.
Main 7*40.

Correct Spring Lubricant.
"Sonaril" makes your «pringa do their part.

Repairs
AITO REPAIRS OF ALL KTND9.

Champion Service Station.
Hear 1310 I. .St. N. W.

Franklin ¿736.
Satl»faetlon Guaranteed.

Prices registered with ?. A. A.

BELL A now*-;. GARAGE.
Rear »14 12th St. N. W.

Franklin 7829. Night. North 5074.
Authorized Foni Servie·» Station.

Expert Ignition Work on all Makes of Car«.
Prompt aervic··, guaranteed work.

J. W. BIRCH.
Rear 1441 Rhode ls'an«! Ave. M, W.

General Aulu Repairing.
Experienced mechanic

Prompt efficient service.reasonable rate«.

CAMP MEIGS GARAGI*.
. th and I, Sta. ?. E.

Lincoln «111.
General Auto Repairing.OaT W. Stantoa. Autotnotlv« Machinist.

- BOCRELL BROTHERS.
159 ?1 Street K. W.

Franklin 5954.
General Automobile Repairing.
Authorised Ford Service Station.

Charge« 11.00 per hour for any repair«

C'ADII.I-AC SPECIALISTS.
.? A. Water»,

152t Kingman place N. W.
Bet. 13th and 14th Sta. «nd G ti Q Sts.

Franklin 3564.
All types of Dele«, system« specialized.

Prier« regtst-èVd with AAA.

GENERAL ACTO RETALE SHOP.
1341 P. St. N. W.

North 6424.
Ignition and lighting specialista

General repaira
Pullman Service Station and Parts.
Carbon removed while you wait.

Prices registered »ith AAA.

HAMl'EL H. «.«IMI'ERS-
Rear 131« 1. ?tre«-t tt. W.

Franklin «93 4
Expert Auto Repairing.

Esperlenced Union Mechanic«.
Wc conUi.ct for permanent upkeep of your

car
Emergency call» answered.

_Rate» Registered with AAA_
HABTCNG A ENNIS.

Auto Repairing.
Rear 6H--«*20 G St. N. W.

Franklin MS».
Formerly With «lldmnobile Service Station.

Prlee« regíatered with AAA.
H. B. Härtung. Earl Ennla

"LDsOOLN GABAGB ??G?
ITÌOM.

U.' aery «nahe ef
«nWe pri«-*a.

I

MeCCMDT
171« Georg-la Avniie-N W.

«Colarcpbla (7*.
Expert Aato Repairing.

«Carbon burned while yoa wait
Gas, Free Air.Acriaawnrlea

Prompt aad a-uaraataaed «??-??·*«.

Tmee (
LBISIVHE

Tir« a.
14M 14th «X. H.
FraakMa *-*ra4.

??9 Tir· TTaat Nevaar Ti~_
1

MOTOB SEBYICE COMPA7-TT.
14*1 Irving Street N. W.

Colombia ·*!
"Real Motor ßßt??«»«."-

Geoeral Ignition «od Radiator Work.
Plie«· regíatered with AAA.

HaWbailt car» for «ale.

NATIONAL ACTO COLLEGE,
»th and O Sta N. W.

North 111».
General repairs

Oar reg* »trat lo ? with th» AAA la
guarantee of fair price«.

PABS VTEW GARAGE
R J ? ash. Prop,

.00 Newton place N. W.
Columbia 44(7.

Storage atad Gen· ral Repaira.
Specialising Dodge Car»

Price« register·»«: with AAA.

????60? A POWELX.
Rear 1410 ? St ? W.

Pranklla 17t»-J.
Expert -epalr«.
Gice ua a-trial.
Work guaranteed.

HENRT'S ACTO REPAIR f*HOP.
Rear 20!» Eye St. N. W.

W«wt KM,
Prices registered with AAA

.Carbon Burning and Greasing
Residence. 1*12 Eye St. N. W.

Franklin 8 545
We Sell Goodneh Tire«.

FRANK S. FORANEA.
Rear 2111 N St. ai. W.

West 555
All Auto Repaira *»-

Chevrolet Specialist.
Plie·· registered with AAA

Expert repaint g II 00 per hoar.

SOCARE DEAL ACTO REPAIR SEBYICE
Rear 1122 ltth »treeu

Franklin 354"
.Car'jon burned out 50c per cylinder.

Greasing, waahing and oi.ing
Taxi Ser\ ;r»

Dave Overthn and .lanie« M Henry, Prop«
Prlcea registered with ???.

THE rDORIDA AVENCB ACTO MR1 ICE
SHOP,

111 Plorida A»e. N. W.
North 227.

General Auto Repairing
Authorised Ford Station.

Union Shop
Lighting. Stsrtlng, and Ignition.

M S V'·· ?. ITur

IJ-?G???*» ????
. 11-11» ? 8t. ? W.

Mala 4M.
ß?-aarlallat oa Cord ?1t«a,

R*-tiiing «ad Re triadiatg.Fall dm of tire« aad se
«3-aaollna, Olla

FIABA ne* ß-BOF.
F. ? Martla. Mgr^New Jaareey Ave aad ? St ? W.

Franklin ;CI
Expert tire repairing aad .*·*tß??t*«?

SNTDEB A MeNCl TT.
1(3« 14th ß« ?. ** ?

Nurth 7551
Of all «ad word» of long-ae or pen,"be aavddea«« of tha··. ab· a Sat aerata. **
KaaankaT «*r,en«L4 *r»a·

»«Of
The
-enkay

Tire Pillera
Cofhead Tir·
Pe«*«»·«··*·*-«,

Tope saod Rapaira

ACME WAGON COMPANY.
310 Paaansylvania Ave N W.

Maia 1271
Aat« tope and bodiaa

F. J. -??t?-RING A SON.
»2* ? Sl ? VI-
Franklla «471

Topa Sid« Curtain· <n«1 »-Tvaira
Painting a «?,?-ialty

WASHTNGTON AITO TOP COMP.«*JTT.
?21? Ne» York « . r u. ? ?,

Franklin 12t*
Auto topa. Recover.ng. Storm and Dia

Carta Irta
Entine Hood and Ragliale- rovere
Our reputa·.oc la » -ut ruarantec. '

vurtAa

.Ti-*aTst-ka

GARFORD TRI CK·«
«Capital Caty Bel«« Oc.

41· »Ih St ? *?-
Mala »4«·.

CI King St, Alexanaria.

Radiator Repairs
E L. W-TTSTATT.
11» llth St. N W

R«d:ator T-ouble« Righted.
Pord Radiators. Emco Truck. Roll* F.oyce

Nick«! Silver Shell for lord«

lSpeadoi*-tet«*-rs

SELDEN AND ? ASH T«l CBi>.
Harley Motor Company.

. 1* 14th St N. W.
Franklin 1511.

Service Station. 1717 Johrnaoa A*r*v ?. ?
North 5SfL

JACOB!. -»TONTGOMEBT A CO.,
213U I. St. N. W.

West 1645.
10 Year«' experience in Auto Repair».

Formerly With Dupont Garage.

Icav «yate-n»t-eWd wl

KEENE GABAGB.
1711 Kalorama Road N. W.

Columbia 1141.
Repair« of «very deacriptlon by «spart«.

Battery and Ignition Specialista

LIBERTY ACTO REPAIR SHOP,
Congre«« Court, bet 6th and ïlh

and I. and M St«.
North 2»S2.
G«tarant «ad.

.gnttlon and Ughtlng a
Price« reg1«t«red with AJ

STEWART-WAR*·.ER SPEEDOMETER
St'*»«rt SerMc« Station.

Ill» 14th St ? W
Franklin l«»6.

Only authorised «ervioe in the irlty.

Mf«> M
al Treck Sal··
??«t4t·?ß.« Ave '

rraak'in :

Tires
mCR READY TIRE SHOP.
7th and Que Streets ? ?\.

North :»9fi
Full Une tires and tabes

Vulcanising and tube repairing
Satisfait:« r. guaranteed.

Give ua a trial an« «ave money.
Price» registered with AAA.

W^ding

GENERAL tires.
a Eberly's Sona inc.

711 7th St. N. W.
Main 1517.
Distri but orb.

The ???· with the 10.000-m'l· Guarant«

HEWTTT TTRES.
Nation«: Hewitt Co.. Ice

.^j'rj*n#MJüÄ

BA7ZI KO A lt-?????
Rear 14:7 T. 81 ? «

? orti, :·
Autogenou» Weldlag. Bru.Bg of Brokat·

a·' 'ng·.
gpe-clallat» In Weld.ng «h Repairlag BrokS»

Framr·. «*ra,k-d «Cylinder« and
.a."» .Ma

_?\ M«·.. Ii"l_

WIIJAAM J. DEKOW«Kl S <OMF«iJtÌ.
1114 C gtiwet N 1

Franklin 71t».
Wileing. brastng rutting

Expert workmen.
General Aato F.epaJrin·

Ne. 1 AITO RH-.IR g « [U>I*«0
(????

T^?fK,S· i i-i-Ml-ERI.A*·.;
XI· 12th Street K. W.
Ui> Aoetylerif « « dng

il.« ». ne of mata cut boat, »tralgh
braaed waiiM

¦ «Carbon burned 4fx· per 4ryll


